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Blood HumorsYour Guarantee of Goodness

Th^ npie “SALADA” on the sealed lead pack
ages is your strongest guarantee of all that is 

and most fragrant in tea

GUTHRIE *

i A Handsome lot on 
Lome Crssent

Is Going to Force Borden to Go to 
the Country, Perhaps

Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives, 
eosema or salt rheum, or some other 
form of eruption; but sometimes they 
exist In the system, Indicated by feel
ings of weakness, languor, loss of ap
petite, or general debility, without 
causing any breaking out.

They are expelled and the wlude sys
tem Is renovated, strengthened and 
toned by

FOR SALV IMPERIAL BFERGUS, Jan. 8.— “I believe thatbest the peopie have the right to be 
heard at the polls.
this is too great a proolein to be 
passed upon by myself <yr other 
bers of Parliament without consult
ing tile electors.” Such? was the 
view expressed by Hugh Guthrie,
M.P. of South Wellington, at bis 
meeting here fast night. -Mr. Guth
rie is making.a tour of his constiu- 
ency, and hopes to ‘Speak in every 
municipality in it. His idea, ’ as meth°randum does not bear out the 
shewn by his speech last night, is • assertion that Britain is facing an 
that Right Hon. R. , Borden’s pro- emergency. Indeed, he Says, it only 
posai to grant thirty-live million Mol- discl°ses what are ‘the present and 
lars to Britain is of so novel a char- Prospective needs of the navy.” 
acter that it should be submitted to 
the popular vote, not at a plebiscite,
But at a general election.

SALADA"

U FOR SALE!I believe that ...... esta:

Capital and Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

i£

■
mem-

One of the finest residen 
ot the City of Brantf.

!

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
r i Savings BaLarge grounds, splendid b; 

also a tenant house in c< 

nection for caretaker 
coachman.

CM It today. Sold' by all druggist* 
everywhere. 100 Doses One Dollar. S.G Read & Sen, Limited

Real Estate and Insurance 
Agents, Auctioneers and 

Brokers
129 Col borne Street

offer for sale the very hand
some lot, having a frontage of 
45 ft., on Lomé Crescent, 
near Matthew's. grocery store 
on Brant Avenue. Must be 
sold at once. Qffers are al
ready in for the purchase of 
it, and it will be disposed of in 
three or four days. ' Now is 
your oportunity to secure one 
of the finest lots in North 
Ward. All offers must be in 
our hands by Thursday after
noon, the 9th inst.

j Interest Alt
IS THE CHOICEST TEA GROWN ON THE ISLAND OF CEYLON 

’ —dean, whole leaves—with the delightful flavor 
of the fresh leaves brought to your table by the 
sealed lead packages.

ï He declares that the Admiralty’s FAOne of the best 
locations in Brantford. This 
is beyond doubt one of Bran;, 
ford’s choicest dwellings.

For full particulars 
price .apply at this office.

?
I SALE NOTES D 

Business T 
Open Saturday 

BRAHTFORD BRANCH : 12 Mi

Harvey T.

053BLACK, GREEN OR MIXED
andSecure a beautiful, sweet singing 

caiîary, 500 of them, worth $4.00 and 
5 00; sale $f.g8. Crompton’s.

COMING EVENTSMALE HELP WANTED

Wanted—Young man to learn stock- 
keeping position, with a little 
knowledge of plumbing and heat
ing goods preferred. Don’t answer 
unless y oil are smart and have lots 
of ambition. Steady job. and good 
chances for right man. Apply Box 
ip, Courier. ’ _______

.TO AVOID interfering with other 
societies, the annual meeting of the 
Women's Hospital Aid will be held 
on Thursday, Jan. 9th at 3 o’clock 
instead of Friday, in the Library. 
This is an open meeting, and all in
terested' in hospital work are cordi
ally itivited.

11

JOHN P. PITCHERn
THE courie:DESIRABLE PROPERTIES

I)(10 00 Beautiful Two-storeÿ Brick House in best 
Z f 1 • V sectI.on of East Ward, containing double
? ‘,, 0T,r' r°«n kitchen,four bedrooms, complete plumb-

”, Rucks furnace. This is finished completely in every detail.
ft 00 (ifl New Two-storey Red Pressed Brick Resi- 

’ , ’ , deuce, opposite -Alexandra Park, eight rooms,
and. will be finished complete in all particulars.

7 SOUTH MARKET ST.

Real Estate Money 1 
Marriage Licenses 

- Insurance

( (TIN TEAR)

i to Loan
—Pire

THE BRANTFORD C0UJ

LIMITED

FEMALE hiiLP WANTED.! DIED■Jt •i Wanted — General servant. Apply 
Housekeeper. Bodega Tavern.

Wanted.— Good general girl. Apply, 
at once, Spittal, 33!) Market.

Wanted. — Maid for general house
work ; no washing or ironing. Mrs. 
W. F. Patei son, 85 Charlotte St.

Lane— Died in Brantford on Tues
day evening, Jan. 7th, at 105 Dar
ling street, Grace Lane, relict of 
the late Fred W. Lane.
The funeral will take place Thurs

day at o’clock to St. James’ church. 
Service at the church at 2.30: thence 
to Mt. Hope ’ cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

Anstey — At the Brantford General 
Hospital, on Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1913. 
Elizabeth Anstey, aged 74 years. 
Private service at the residence of 

O. W. Rhymas, 65 Park avenue on 
Thursday, Jan. 9, 191?,, at 2 p.m. 
Funeral service at St. Jude’s church. 
2.30 p.nr. Interment at Greenwood 
cemetery.

Toronto Office: Suite IS and 
Queen City Chambers, 33 Chi 
Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpi 
Re^reeetlative.

SU. j ( H I l III F’ne Residence on nice corner lot, contain- 
i V, I t'V W mg 9 rooms and complete in all details.

’Vi.lO(MH) Beautiful home
ils4) "i (ill 1)11 Very Fine Two-storey Red Pressed Brick 
Ai-nn/ n i Residence on Park Ave., near Grev St.

III III) Two-storey House on Sheridan St., com- 
^-t.VVV.UV plete. together with 2 splendid building lots. 

Houses, and lots in all parts of city at prices to suit purchasers-

S. G. READ & SON, Ltd. FOR SAhl! Exclusive Agents

126 Colborne St. Brantford

on Fair Avenue.
.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We represent the following reli

able insurance companies:

New red brick DAILY COURIER—Published 
Dettonsie Street, Brantford, Ci 

at $3 per year. Edition al

Wanted. — General servant, two in 
family. Apply, Miss Phillip, 120 
Darling.

Wanted—An experienced maid: good 
wages; no washing. Apply 266 
Park Avenue.

cottage in j
Ward, lot 33 by 66, 3 bedrooms 
clothes ’dlosets, hall parlor 
room and kitchen, 
pantry. Piped for gas through, 
cellar, cement floor; sewer 
lion, sink, hard and soft 
andah Price 3.1850. $400 down.

Red brick cottage- on Colborne 
good lot, hall, double parlors, , 
ingroom kitchen and summer kil 
en, pantry, 3 bedrooms,1 
bath, 3 clothes closets, gas, elec 
lights, cellar, hard and soft w, 
sink, grained. Price $2800. ; 
down.

; dim
summer kite!• The National Life —xone of .the 

most progressive companies in Can
ada .

BOR SALEARTHUR 0. SEC0RD
WEEKLY 

Published 
$1 per year.

COURIER- <ff# pages
da Thursday morning,i comROOMteTKMPLÈBLDGCCident “d ^ In'™e

Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175.
water,$2600.—Fine red brick, two blocks 

from Colborne St., first class loca
tion, containing, hall, dining room, 
kitchen, summer kitchen. Second 
story, three bedrooms, clothes clos- 

m),. „ I ets- Gas io rhea<ihg and lighting,
Maryland Casualty Co. I good cellar. All kinds of fruit

Plate glass and burglary insurance. the lot. For particulars and card of 
The Protector Underwriters’— A1 admission apply at this office, 

hre insurance company with over 
$11,000,000.00 assets.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Co —
Established 50 years. A strong re
liable Canadian Company.

The Hamilton Fire Insurance Co.
—A first-class Canadian Company.
We have a good supply of calendars 
and 1 >tters which can be had by 
callin at this office.

, OPEN EVENINGS 7-8 
House—Both Phones 237.

The kuyai Exchange Assurance
Co.—Accident, Health and Casualty 
Insurance. This company 
out over $400,000.00 
with the “Titanic” disaster.

Positions 
For Girls

paid 
in connection

Attached is a r°°d Job Print 
plant Rapid, stylish and chi
work,

on; PARISDr. Russell, Den.isi—nope m #Cham -
bers, 201 ^2 Colborne St. (Opposite 
George St), 
methods of painless dentistry. Open 
evenings. Bell Tele-’----e 306.

We have openings for 
girls in several depart
ments of our mill. Good 
wages. Light work.
THE WATSON MFG 

CO. Limited,
Homedale

it-
Latest American1

$1000.— Good cottage, six rooms, 
good location, rents for $12.00 per 
month.

Red brick cottage on Emilie Si 
rooms, summer kitchen and p 
hall, cellar cement floor, hard 
soft water, sink, papered anu gr 
ed. Lot 40 by 120. Price $1600.

(From our own Correspondent. ) 
PARIS, Jan. S.—Mr. J. R. Lay- 

ton was elected Deputy Reeve for 
by a majority of 87. The result

was

1 Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1913.pan
TO CONTRACTORS.

m LET W. E. DAY
232 Colborne Street

SEALED TENDERSa surprise to many, especially in 
the South Ward, where it 

I pectcd Mr. Armstrong would roll up 
a handsome majority, whereas the 
day’s voting closed with a comfort
able margin of 35 for Mr. Layton. 
In fact he led in every ward with the 
exception of the North where he 
low man by three votes. The main 
interest was centered in the fight for 
Deputy Reeve, and all day the friends 
and supporters of the candidates 
b^Wtming cut the vote, 
trig i% rile - ne salt f> wards:—

endorsed
“Tender for Work” will be received 
at this Department until noon of 
January 17th for heating, plumbing 
and electric wiring and plastering of 
the new Veterinary College, corner 
of Anderson St. and University Av
enue, Toronto, 
plumbing and electric wiring of the 
new Dormitory Building at the In
stitution for the Blind, Brantford. 
Plans and specifications may be seen 
and àS. information obtained at the 
Department of Public 

_abovè ‘Institution. _
An àccèpted bank cheque payable 

to the order of the Hon. J. O. 
ieaume. Minister of Public Works 

for five per cent of the amount of 
the tender and the, bona fide signa

tures and addresses of two securities 
or the bond of a guarantee company 
approved by the Department, 
accompany each tender.

The Department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
H. F. McNAUGHTEN,

Secretary.
Apartment of Public Works, On

tario,. Toronto, Jan. 4, 1913. 
Newspapers publishing this adver

tisement without authority, will not 
he paid for it.

SIDEWALK NONSENSE.
The new City Council should j 

busy with regard to altering Bra 
ford’s s^ow by-law with reference 
sidewalks.

Under the existing reqiiireme 
householders after a fall of t 
beautiful, have to clean said wal 
down to the pelt, so as to speak, 
else get' hauled into the police cot 
and fined.

The plan is iionsenSe .
Take Monday for example.
Brantford wa 

as to place all pedestrians in dang

* was ex-

S. P. PITCHER & SDAY’S
Renting and Information 

Bureau.
•2 Market St.. Brantford, O-t.

SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat 
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum 

rooms 
houses.

Res Estate. Fire, Accident 
Health Insurance.

•“"“wwi and «sal estais Broken

43 MARKET STREET
Phones; Office 861, House 889,5 

Open Saturday tillPR0WSE & WOODI
Also for heating.was For Sale !

- , wm» '.raiassKsr 
1

9 p m.MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
20 Market St. (up stairs)

Real Estatejnsurance, Money to loan 
Office 
House

Wanted—500 ladies’ and Gents’ suits 
to clean and press. ’Phone to 
Cahill, the Cleaner. FOR QUICK SALEBell Phonesof 50 cents fur 

and apartments; fi.oo for
were 

Follow-. .$3,500—Handsome new red brick
sideline in one vf 'the <Ucsc iuidti
m the fiajt .end. Contains la 
reception halt Parlor, dining ro 
kitchen, pantry, three bedmo 
den, complete bath, separate to 
good cellar, up-to-date furnae. 
nice evrandah. This is 
nice home and the price askec 
very reasonable^.
We have listed for quick sale 

good 6going business, consisting 
bakery, confectionery and gre 1 
stock light and not too many 
lures. Owing to health 
er forced to sell, 
good and will improve. This is 
good chance for a man with 
knowledge of the bakery and sh 
be a money maker.

Central Telegraph School, Toronto, 
produces high-class graduates. Works and the fai’t'-r

_______ .are look
ing for good accomodations, and 
those having good accommodation.- 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service tc 
strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with 
of the people all of the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Bell Phone 1281.

< HOTEL f/ttrai■JiRtedu ....w* . ,»......—,.
I $2250 buys 1 3-4 «horny Brick 

I Hoùse, new, gas And electric 
I Hghts.
I $3400 buys 2 Brick Houses

Free" catalogué;
'3 I 1 

•: £
Iks were so slippeWanted—$5 to $10 a day easily made 

leaving goods on trial, no canvass
ing. Write quick, W. D. Morgan 
Box 531, London, Ont.

m Broadway at 63rd Street. 

NEW YORK CITY.
I *5 s t «

= § o
O co H

II 5I
:

I aew. an c:XI Wanted—Advertiser wishes to bor
row $3,500 to $4,000 on good pro
perty. Will pay 7 per cent. Apply 
to Box J, Courier Office.

$1100 buys a good lot on Uol 
borne Street.

$1500 buys a line lot on Cheat-w%
Evans
Faskcn.................. 116
Laskey 
Rehder

144 59 92—411 
35 S3—29= 
.31 39—238 

146 112 56 82—.396
96 41 53—298 

•• a2 69 32 58—211 
..166 102 42 70—380 

In the race for council, Mr. Thos. 
Evans headed the polls with a total 
vote of 411, while E. H. Tucker 
at the other extreme with a vote of 
2IT. i

GRmust
92 uut Avenue4/

Agents Wanton everywhere for easy 
selling $5 proposition; $25.00 daily 
easily made. Particulars free. Box 
113, Toronto, Ont.

most Torrance ... ..108 
Tucker .. .
Wells .

Thomas WSyerscougT
lit Brant at. Brantford Ont 

Bail Phans UM
!! present 0 

The locationAuctomatic 376. I

Agents Wanted — Everywhere tor 
easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free 
Box 451, Tot to.

To Rent — Flat to let, 14 Dalhousic 
street. Apply 17 Marlborough St., 
or on the premises. »

Offices to Rent— jn Lyons’ Block, 
Dalhousie Street. Apply, James 
O’Rielly,

I FOR SALE *was

$3,000 for 50 acres .seven miles from XHE O. & L. CO’Sj 
» 1913 January Cj

this time of year, but 'll 
savers. REMEMBER

Some new blood has been added 
to the council for the coming year 
and as there is promise of that year 
being replete with weighty municipal 
problems, it will give the new comers 
abundant opportunity to .show their 
metric and vindicate the confidence 
Maced in them by the ratepayers of 
Baris. irn3 b;ds fair to be a red letter 
year in the history of our town. It 
will bring new industries, better rail
road facilities, improved streets and 
street lighting, and in consequence 
more business and prosperity to the 
town as a whole. The gentlemen who 
are to direct and oversee these im
provements have been selected and 
now it’s up to them. —

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused 
by an inflamed condition of the mu
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
Inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the 
ous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of Deafness (caused 
by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free.

F. J. Cheney & Çô„ Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Famÿy Pills for

stipation.

hlm S. Dowling & ccity; good buildings.
$14,009 for 150 acres-, extra good;

In the Very centre of Everything. I buildings;’ fifteen acres timber;
All cars and 5th Avenue busses | bargain. 

pass hotel. Subway and Elevated R.

Agents Wanted—Fast selling house- 
If ycu are nothold necessity, 

making over $40 weekly, enquire. 
Experience unnecessary.
Co., D*pt. C., Newmarket, Ont.

Both phones 193. Night phones 
1284, 1237 and 1091.

M MARKET ST., BRANTFORSWEET CIDER a
Paget To Rent—Red urick cottage, East 

Ward, $9. Apply 30 Market street.
i r, - , $9,000 fqr choice farm of too acres

R. station one minute; five minutes j„ Brant County; a fine home; extra 
walk to theatres and shops. I good buildings

From Grand Central station * take $2,500 for 75 acres; good frame
car marked Broadway direct to the house; new bank barn, cement floor
hotel, or Subway to Columbus Circle 50 acres cleared, 25 acres timber and 
one minute from hotel. I slashing.

Hot and Cold Running Water in $3,800 for 75 acres; large frame 
Every Room. , I house, two stories, good cellar, two

With detached bath— j barns, one bank barn; a bargain.
Single Rooms................ • .. ..$1.00 up j $2,800 for 44 r-2‘ âcres, six miles
Double Rooms, 1 person ...: t.50 up from Brantford, .good house, eight
Double Rooms, 2 persons... 2.00 up I rooms; two barns, a Sqap.

With private bath— $1.500 for 27 i-'z aires, seven and
Single 'Rooms.............v................1.50 up I a half miles from Brantford, vacant
Double Rooms, 1 person .. 2.00 up | land.
Double rooms, 2 persons 2.50 up 
Suites, 1 person.. .

Send for Free Guide to City.
Proprietor

j
i Wanteu—Earn good money by learn 

ing, telegraph and station agents 
work. At Central Telegraph and 
Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- 
rard, Toronto. Write to-day for 
free particulars.

lost: Dress Good: 
Startling PCURED Lots of Lots and Blocks Lots 

and Lots of Blocks.
Lost— On Tuesday evening, black 

Persian Lamb throw on Colborne 
street or Park avenue. Reward at 
Courier Office.

Dome Out of Your Shell a 
Civo Your Brains a Ohanci1 ■

I 15 pieces AU-tvool, Self Sti 
44 in., black and all colors 
reg. 65c. Clearing price. J

10 pieces Wool Tweed am 
Cloth, 44 in. wide, reg. 6oc| 
Clearing price............................. J

25 pieces All-wool Tweed] 
gonal heather mixture a 
effects, also serges, 44 to 
reg. 85c to 1.25. Clearing 
price.........................................1

20 pieces 44 inch EnglisH 
Cloth, all colors, reg. 50c tel 
75c Clearing price.............

20 pieces All-wool Twj 
Serges, plain, stripe and fal 
tures, reg. 1.00 to 1.50. I 
Clearing price......................... I

44-inch Navy C d 
Serge, 75c quality.] 
Clearing price............

54-inch Fine Navy Chevij 
'» • 1 piece only, reg. 1.25. 
r Clearing price.......................... I

1 piece each Black and Na 
Cloth, 44 in. wide, reg. i.ooj 
Clearing price.......................... I

1 piece only, 46 in. Blacll 
Broadcloth, good fast black, 
reg. 1.25. Clearing price..J

$1.25 and $1.50 Cheviot Sd 
Tweeds, 52 to 60 inch. 
Clearing price............................J

strictly in accordance with 
food act. Pressed from Golden

pure If you invest from $100 up 
some of our Lot Bargains we 
guarantee to double your morn 
Come to us and we will make gel 
All are inside lots at inside pr :e 
Only YOU are outside.

A double Reader with a bnrgi 
at both ends—Large 2-Storey Br 
Residence, 10 rooms, basement i 
size; brick barn and stable-is 
two streets, 6 choice lots-$ 1 o,c 
Yon may have it for only’ foooc 
Will you ?

Agents Wanted — Be independent: 
start a cut-rate grocery business 
of your Own. No capital required: 
earn $15 to $25 weekly with few 
hours work. Outfit free. The Con
sumers Association, Windsor, Ont.

Lost — On Saturday, a gentleman’s 
dog skin gauntlet, on Queen or 
Colborne streets. Reward at Cour- Rus^et and Northern Spy api/es. 

Barrels, 40 gallons, kegs 2j gal
lons. No finer cider

ier.
can be made 

Wholesale prices. Bell téléphona
I

STABLING1
$25.00 per week is average salary 

that chauffeurs who have taken 
our correspondence course are 
getting. Would you like to drive 
a car? Write for free booklet 
Toronto Auto Institute, Toronto.

26 or write Stratford Brus. Idie- 
wyld, Brantford.

% George W. Hsviland
Real Estate

----- .2.50 upÏ TO LET _ _ „ J Bell Phone 1630
61 Brant St. Brantford

W. Johnson QuinnBain men's Association 0. W. Ont.*

46th ANNUAL CONVEN
TION and Winter Dairy Ex

hibition
WOODSTOCK 

January 15 and 16, 1913 
Special Railway Rates 

D. A. Dempsey, Pres.

Railroad Operators are in brisk de
mand. Telegraph o_ crating 
Station Agent’s work are thor
oughly taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., 
Toronto. Free atalogue explains.

Number of fine box stalls and other 
stabling with good men 

’ charge together with service if re
quired of the best trainers in the 

city. Terms reasonable. Stratford 
Bros., Idlewyld, Brhntfovd. Bell 

telephone 26. ,

Fair & Bateand I WISH AU, CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

A Happy and Pros
perous Hew Year

> Hotel Lenoxin i(i«* cofcoma St, Phene sn
lohn Pair Surveyor anti tSngim 

Pattnt Solicitor,
Moaey tc Loan

North St. at Delware Ave
BVFTÆtzrsrŸ:—

Stratford.FOR SALE.
Frank Herns, Sec.-Treas.,

For Sale—Sable muff and stole : also 
Astrachan jacket. Apply Box 5. 
Courier.

London. 4 â

North War^ 
Residence 
at a Bargain

ELOCUTION AND URATORÏ 
Miss Squire will resume her classes 

m psychology, Literature, Elocution, 
Oratory and Dramatic Art, Monday. 
Oct. 7th. Studio, 12 Peel Street.

M. E. SQUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad
uate of Nett College, and of the 
National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia^ Pupils tak
en in Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, psychology and dramatic art. 
Special attention paid to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to gradu
ate from Neff College, may take 
the first year’s work with Miss 
Squire. Studio, 12 Peel street.

muc-

John H. Lake
~ 35 COLBORNE OTEEi;

Dealer in Stores yid Furniture

For Sale. — Five registereu short
horn bulls, also a number of Berk
shire brood sows. H. M. Vander- 
lip, Cainsville P. O., Langford 
station on B. and H. Railway. Bell 
phone.

Kelsey Warm Air Generators. —
We are due our customers many 
thanks for their generous treat
ment through one 01 the busiest 
seasons we have ever experienced. 
Kelsey Generators are certainly in 
Brantford to stay and are giving 
entire satisfaction, else 
tomers would not wait on us for 
Kelsey's, when they could easily 
get other makes. If you are using 
an old furnace and burnin

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

S. Brant AgricttlM Society- E

I Will be heldTn- the court room, 
Village of Burford, on

Brick cottage, double parlor ! 
riingroom, kitchen, pantry, goou C 
lar, 3 bedrooms; gas, city water !• 
63 by 83; .beautiful location, am! t 
price is right. Also two good l,r' 
houses near Radial* line; up-t**-1^ 
homes. Will be sold fqr $1300 $i 
down, balance to suit. For pari 
«Jars apply to

NEW LAUNDRY.
Will open on Monday, Aug. 5th a 

181 Market St. where the best hand 
wor<c will be uune. A trial solicited 
Orders called for and delivered. La# 
Chnev. Proorietor 8

con-
m. f Thursday, Jan. 16, 1913 Buffalo’s Leaamg Tourist Hotel

fcounats because of its fair A.tes, cour
teous treatment and complete eqaip 
ment. The cuisine and service are 
the best obtainable.

EUROPEAN f AN
$1 B0 pec d»y p

Special Weekly and Monthly Sate.
Take Kim wood Aye, car to North St.

^^dc<*r,^.”"u^ &
MENT; 1 J L WSP4B ARRANGE- ‘

m
tE Secure a beautiful, sweet singing 

canary, 500 of them, worth $4.00 and 
5.00; sale $1.98. Crompton’s.

At I o’CIock P. M. .
For the purpose of receiving the 
treasurer’s financial statement and 
Auditors report and disposing of 
the same, and to elect officers for 
the enduing year, and other business

- 4 . . The board will meet at 10. Â.M.
;;S Brantforffi 'paric' Woofisbtk. W. F?. MILES, Sec^TTéas.

I- p our cits-

1 RULERS AND BOOKBINDERS.CHAMBERLAIN METAL
WEATHER STRIP

received ' at 125 30 Silk Molretti 
dersklrtsÇbas. Smith & Co.

HtiLERSAND B00KBINDBBS
Wlwor^c Street

c*rf n*itf

CARTING AND TEAMING 
g a J. T. Burrows, the Mover — Carting 

couple of tons too much coal, just teaming, storage, movjng vans, pi- 
come in arid see us. We can help ana* moved, safljl, gravel and
you. W. HI Turnbull, 9i) Colborne lars excavated. ’Pfmric 365; 45
Street. 48 Dalhousie St., Brantford.

Orders 
George street.

w. \IMh% AND SON
R«al Estate Commission Brokers a 
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A Choice 
Eagle Place 
Residence

A new 2 storey and attic, red 

brick dwelling containing 3 

bedrooms, • 3 clothes closets- 

kitchen- 

electric -lights.
parlor, dining room,

3-piece bath, 
cellar, verandah on front and

side of house. Lot 33 x 132.

Full information given on
©
application at the office.

F, j. Bullock and Co.
Bell 28.Telephom 

207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 

Real Estate, Insurance, Valua

tors, Money to Loan,
6
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